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This file contains work performed by Pheips Dodge Corp o n c ;Laims

TB.114318 

TB.114316 

TB.114313

Hole # 59-48 

Hole # 59-49 

Hole # 59-50

Feb/66 

Feb. 66 

Feb/66
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'D.D. rioie #59-48
Length of Hole - 213' Dip - -45( Diameter of Core - 1 5/l6"

AXT

Drilled By - N. Morissette Diamond Drilling Ltd., Haileybury, Ontario 

During - February 4-5, 1966

P.P. Hole #59-^9 

Length of Hole - 202' Dip - -45o Diameter of Core - 1-5/16"
AXT

Drilled By - N. Morissette Diamond Drilling Ltd., Haileybury, Ontario 

During - February 7-8, 1966

P.P. Hole #59-50 

Length of Hole - 450' Dip - -45 Diameter of Core - 1-5/16"
AXT

Drilled By - N. Morissette Diamond Drilling Ltd., Haileybury, Ontario 

During - February 13 - 17, 1966

P.P. Hole #59-51 

Length of Hole - 245' Dip - -45  Diameter of Core - 1-5/16"
AXT

Drilled By - N. Morissette Diamond Drilling Ltd., Haileybury, Ontario 

During - February 21 - 23, 1966

PT. ARTHUR
MINING PIV.

JUN 1 4
AM PM





LOO OF...DIAMOND PRILL HOLE59'-tyB J
**i*»<w™UT.iiiLr.iiii-.i :_L_ L-Kurui -T u r»TT»—lit jut wj JUjit jir •*«! iiinr IIH^IMMMIMM«»^MMM , .

POO RIVER AREA

Claim No. - TB-114318 Started - February 4, 1966
9*80'S,4+80«W of No, 
1 Post Finished - February 5, 1966

Orid location - 6+50S, 84+OOE Length of Hole - 213*

Bearing - 00 . Astro Drilled By - K. Morissette
00  Orid

o Logged By - J. Ounter

0' - 48' Overbui-den

48' - 75' Tuffaceous andesite (grades into a good tuff at 75 1 ) 
chloritic, medium grained, locally reorystalllKed, 
Variably oarbonatized and silicified sporadic quartz 
veining. Minor pyrite on slips. Sporadic pink garnets, 
60' - Bending at 48 to core. 
76' - Foliation at 54 to core.

75' - 103' Tuff-chloritic - banding at 60  to core, medium grained, 
carbonatlzed.

103' - 114' Mineralized Zone
103-104' - Very siliceous tuff with 10J* disseminated 
pyrrhotite,
104'-106' - Brecclated tuff, fragments of siliceous and 
siliceous-graphitic material-section contains 50# pyrrho 
tite as matrix,
106 -108» - Sllioified tuff - 2j* pyrrhotite. 
108'-110' - Slliclfied tuff - 5* pyrrhotite. 
110 1 -112 I - Minor pyrrhotite in siliceous tuff, 
11?'-113' - 20# pyrrhotite as matrix In siliceous graphitic 
breccia. 
113'-114' - 2$ pyrrhotite, pyrite in silicified tuff.

114' - 1?!' Tuff - chloritic, moderately silicified and oarbonatized, 
medium grained, bandiftg at 70  to core.

121' - 213' Andesite - chloritic, fine to medium grained, mainly massive 
with short, sporadic tuffaceous sections displaying banking 
at 60 to 70  to core. 
128'-129' - Barren quartz vein. 
I8l'~l83' - Qabbroic, recrystallleed andeslte. 
201 '-205' - Silicified tuflLj^ontains 2-3^ pyrrhotlte- 
allghtly conductive,

213' Bottom of hole.
Core Recovery - 10C#. 
Casing Recovered - 48'.
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LOQ OP DIAMOND DRILL HOLE 59-49 

DOO 'RIVER ABEA

Claim No. TB-114316
7+20'S, 5+20'W of No,
1 Post

arid Location - 4+POS, 72+OOE 

Bearing

Dip

- 00" Astro 
00  Grid

- -H50

Started

Finished 

Length of Hole

Drilled By 

Logged By

February 7» 1966

February 8, 1966 
202'

N. Morlasette 

J. Ounter

0' -36'

36' - 1

134' - 138'

138' ~ 140'

140' - 152'

153' - 202'

202

Overburden - sand.

Tuff - locally tuffaceous andeslte - ohlorltic, ear-
bonatized and silicified to varying degree, local short
section display brown mica, sporadic minor pyrrhotlte
zones.
38' - Banding at $5  to core.
41 '-43' - Coarsely recrystallieed - 2$6 pyrrhotlte, pyrite.
48' - 6" siliceous section contains 4# pyrrhotite.
61 '-63' - Siliceous section contains 2$ pyrrhotlte.
105' - Acidic dyke, medium grey - 6" wide.
Banding cuts the core usually at 65  to 70 .

Mineralized Zone
Sillclfied, brecciated tuff with siliceous and siliceous 
-graphitic fragments. Pyrrhotite comprises the matrix 
and amounts to 40$ of the section,

Tuff (?) - light grey, highly siliceous, talcose on slips. 
Thinly laminated - 6" pyrrhotlte - zone at end of section.

Tuff - presents a mottled appearance due to bpndlnage-like 
siliceous zones within chloritlc mass, Foliation at 65 
to core.

Mineralized tfone
Tuff - highly Bilicified contains pyrrhotite.

Andesite - chloritlc, fine to medium grained, usually 
massive with local minor tuffaceous sections. 
182' - Silicifled, pyrrhotite-bearing tuff with banding 
at 30  is faulted against massive andesite.

Bottom of hole.
Core Recovery - 100$.
Casing Recovered - 36 PT. ARTHURMINING inv.
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LQQ OP DIAMOND HLE

POO RIVER AREA

Claim No.

Qrid Location - 3+20N, 56+OOE 

Bearing

TB-114313 Started 
11+00 'S, 8*cn»W of No.

Finished

DIP

- 00° arid 
00° Astro

~ -45°

- February 13* 1966 
:'• i'iferuary 17 * 1066 

Length of Hole * 4?Q*^ 
Drilled By " * N* 

Logged By * J. Ounter

•7 '-.'•'

0 - 80' 

80* - 102'

102' - 106'

Overburden *• sand* , r ' w"..'./ '.- "• ... v ' ••'• .1- ',""'. ••". ... ," •' : ,:f'-: '

tuff - fine grained, medium to dark greywlth a chlorltio.-' -*' 0 *> •••-°';¥ 'section from 80V to .-84', , Ban4Ag. ; to*o0rji>
•-• •-. ,, • ••• •Mineralized Zone , •/ •>» • v-. .; * -,->^ > '.- v ""•';.:"..-'•', 

Highly sillclfied tuff ^Ith »tv«ra!l ^Irrow (f 
graphitic bands, One 6" brecbiated tone contains 
Overall pyrrhotitc^content ^

106' - 114' Tuff - sillclfled - medium grained, |reV (baMl^ at TCP to core). '" .'''". ,, • '••'•" ••.'••.;•"'••/.'.".™"" ; ' •"•' '-• ;"," :'':,:' ' . ':'V.,*;.:.

- 186' Chloritic tuff (locally tuffaoeous andesite) mediura-

? rained, lightly reorystallieed - generally well banded at 60° to core), --"if ••. ' '' •- : -• ,'•'• ,' : ., ( ': i .' .:::;": ":"^•-.^•, * 
14l ( - 3" section of massive pyrrhotite, pyrlte,.;.» :--'fy'-. 
170'-l86' - ReoryataliiKedi contorted * abundant qua'rtr- 
oarbonate injection and pink garnets,
Mineralized Zone. , • ' "'"• ." '•:/•;."^ :; v^'v5 '' :/ ' ; . •,'.:••/ 
Siliolfled and breooiated tuff, contains 10J6 pyrrhotlte, 
lesser pyrlte,
Silicifled tuff - grey, fine grained, local eerioitlBa- 
tlon - garnetiferoxis. ;
Mineralized 2one \; •!'•/'.. •:. ' : ., • -.' ; '<'': *' 
Massive pyrrhotlte with nodules of .pyj^tef

194' - 212» tuff (welded tuff) fine grained, dark grey, spotted
throughout with small (1-2 mm) pink garnets, Foliation 
at 600-65°.

166' - 189'

189' - 193*

193* - 194'

Tuff • , , . "• :- • • ; .••• :.•:• • T'''':v-., ' ':"" 
212'-222' - Chlorltio, medium grained * contains pink garnets. ' ,• .- ' . '''•'' : '• ' -'' : 
22»«-233 l « Dark grey, acldlo, fin* grained a^4 finely 
foliated (60° to core). Sporadic chlorltio bands dis 
play pink garnets.



Hole |39-50 (continued) - 2 -

- ?36» Mineralized Zone
Silicified tuff - pronounced banding at 6jj0due to 
alteration of light grey and dark grey, lightly 
graphitic bands. Contains 2# pyrrhotite as thin 
parallel bands.

236' - £65' Tuff - undifferentiated crystal tuffs and/or sheared 
porphyry-strongly Silicified, grey, fine grained. 
Sporadic quartz-carbonate injection. Local narrow 
(?" to 6") graphitic sections contain sparse pyrrho 
tite.

.!

265' - 279' Andesite - chloritic, locally rather tuffaceous, medium 
grained, reorystalllEed from 276'-279'* sporadic minor 
zones of pyrrhotite.

379' - 280' Mineralized Zone
Siliceous, chloritic tuff - contains 10$ pyrrhotite 
both as thin laminae and massive bands.

280' - 281' Andesite, chloritic, recrystallized.

281' - 282' Mineralized ?one - Silicified tuff with 30# pyrrhotite 
and lesser pyrite as nodules in pyrrhotite.

282' - 284' Recrystallieed andesite.

284' - 285' Mineralized 7one - Siliceous tuff contains 1*$ pyrrho 
tite.

285' - 306' Andesite - locally tuffaceous - chloritic, fine to
medium grained (banding at 55° to 60°) 

306' - 307' Mineralized Zone - Silicified tuff - %% pyrrhotite as
thin laminae.

307• - 318' Tuffaceous andeslte - chloritic, locally tillclfied. 
316' - 318 ( Mineralized 2one - Strongly olllcified, tuff-chloritic

bands alternate with light grey, siliceous bands, 
pyrrhotite occurs in bands up to 1" wide.

318' - 320' Tuffaceous andesite - chloritic.
320' - 323' Mineralized Zone - Sillcified tuff - contains 5# pyrrho 

tite overall in bands up to 1" wide,
323' - 393' Tuff (with sporadic sections of tuffaceous andesite)

locally sillolfledi minor, short (up to 6") zones con 
tain pyrrhotite and are conductive. Locally carbonatized,

393' - 396' Light grey, acidic dyke, fine grained, probably grano- 
diorlte in composition,

396' - 400' Highly carbonatiised tuff - fractured*
400' - 450' Tuffaceous andesite grading into andesite at 420 1 . Pine 

to medium grained chloritio. 
429'-430' - Missing core. 
Core Recovery - 99.8j£. 
Casing Recovered - 68'.
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